



Japanese Language Education in Japan and New Zealand




Abstract：The purpose of the study is to consider which direction Japanese education should 
take in order to help facilitate and build on the foundations of Japan’s economic and international 
development.
　The study comes about from the viewpoint of the implementation at educational sites both inside 
and outside Japan in order to establish Japanese language around the world. Also required is the 
implementation of the “100 million total activity society” which are the measures of the current 
Japanese government for being formed as the strength of a nation.
　As a result of the study, it was identified that teachers need to practice student focused, 
communicative Japanese classes in order to prevent the reduction in the number of learners of the 
Japanese language, and it is also important to provide the proper learning contents for each level of 
students so Japanese education survives in New Zealand. 
　Moreover, to keep the motivation for studying the language, Japanese education should have a 





























































































































































































































































































































































































































































１ ．the oral practices as well as having all the study 
material available for us throughout course. 
訳：スピーキング練習と同様に，授業で提供された全
ての学習材料が役に立った。 
２ ．A chance to create and share our own sentences 













③This class has helped me to get used to use Japanese
④In this class, I have learnt 
⑤The lecturer’s comments on my work have been useful
⑥The class content prepared me for assignments, tests
⓻This class has increased my interest in learning about Japanese
⑧My overall evaluation of this paper on a scale of 1 to 5 is
⑨ Could you let me know how this paper can be improved? Please 
write any comments and/ or suggestions.
表１　生徒による授業評価に関する設問
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different tense and watching relevant video 




４ ．As with the previous paper, I feel it would really 
help doing a recap of what we learnt in the last 
class at the beginning of each class. Also the new 
vocabulary of each lesson handouts seem like just 
a random bunch of words that don’t relate to each 
other. I find it easier to learn vocabulary in relevant 








５ ．The comments that the lecturer had made about 
different ways you could use expressions, for 
example formal and informally and also modern 




６ ．I have learnt to structure sentences properly 
through this classroom and improve my practices 

























『１. the oral practices as well as having all the study 














因となったことは確かである。『３. Learning all the 
verb groups, how to use different tense and watching 

















A chance to create and share our own sentences so 










have learnt to structure sentences properly through 
this classroom and improve my practices which I 





















































































































































































































CTBTO prepa r a t o ry  c ommi s s i on  f o r  t h e 




















２）　 CTBTO preparatory commission for the 














７）　 内閣府  月例経済報告関係資料（2017）．日本経
済の現状（2017年12月）概要参照
８）　 国 土 交 通 省HP　http://www.mlit.go.jp/about/
file000015.html






























　　 https ://www.gov -on l ine .go . jp/tokusyu/
ichiokusoukatsuyaku/
16）　 文部科学省．21世紀を展望した我が国の教育の在
り方について（第１次答申）参照
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